
BORAH IS ACQUITTED

AH Boise Rashes to CoDgntoIile gf fStuSSS
Their Senator.

BELLS RING AND BANDS PLAY

Jury Out Fourteen Minutes-Klud- ge

Refused to Give Instructed
Verdict of Not Guilty.

Boise, Oct 3. United States Senator
Borah last night was acquitted of the
charge of conspiring to defraud the gov-

ernment of valuable Idaho timber land.
The case was submitted without argu-

ment ou the part of the defense, Vnd

the jury was out just long enough to
take one ballot. The verdict was greet-
ed with cheers and applause, which the
court officials made no effort to restrain.

This demonstration in the courtroom
served only as a beginning. As soon
as the news reached the outside, bells
were rung and the city fiie department
made a spectacular run through the
principal streets, stopping eventually
at the Idanha hotel, where Mr. Borah,
surrounded by several hundred of his
friends and fellow citizens, was escort
ed. A brass band appeared as if by
macic. and. as the senator reached the
hotel steps, played "Hail to the Chief."
The streets about the hotel were block-

ed by the cheering throng, whose shouta
mincled with the screech ot the hre en
gine whistles and the clang of trolley
car bells. Mr. Borah thanked his hear
era for their demonstration and the con-

fidence they reposed in him throughout
the trial.

Mr. Borah held an impromptu recep
tion in the courtroom and another in
the lobby of the hotel, wheie he was
called upon for a speech. Wherever
he went during the evening he was
cheered and congratulated, the verdict
apparently being a most popular one
throughout the community.

Events moved fast on the last day of
the trial. When court met in the
morning, Judge Whitson announced
that he would overrule the motion cf
the defense for an instructed verdict of
net guilty.

Mr. Borah thereupon took the stand
in his own behalf and gave his expla
nation of the matter which the govern
ment attorneys urged as tending to con
nect him with an alleged conspiracy
lis testimony was a denial 01 any

inwoledge of fraud and a brief, clear
cut statement of all his acts as general
counsel for the Barber Lumber com
panv. The senator was cross examined
at some length and as soon as this was
over the defense rested.

There being no evidence to rebut, the
government also closed, and argument
was begun after the luncheon recess
Special Assistant Attorney General B.
E. Rush, of Omaha, opened for the gov
ernment, and, when he had concluded
a two-hour- s' address, the defense an-

nounced that no argument would be
marie on behalf of Mr. Borah. Both
prosecution and presiding judge were
surprised by this move, and the latter
ordered a recess of an hour in which to
prepare his instructions.

In these he tcld the jurors the cir
cumstances depended upon to connect
an accused person with a conspiracy
must p nt exclusively to guilt. If
tbey were inconsistent, it was the duty
of the mrv to acquit. A conviction,
Judge Whitson declared, could not be
found upon suspicions circumstances
It was not sufficient, the court held,
that a man should be shown to have
corruptly engage in it, an to have had
guilty knowledge of its objects.

The jury was out 14 minutes.
this time no one left the court

room, a verdict of "not guilty" having
been freely predicted and expected after
a very brief deliberation. As soon as
the words "not guilty" fell from the
lips of the clerk the cheering broke
forth. At its conclusion the judge
slightly reprimanded the audience for
"improper conduct," but said he would
not attempt to punish anyone for con
tempt.

Seattle Calls for Bids.
Seattle, Oct. 3. Bids have been

called for from contractors by the re
gents of the University of Washington
for three buildings which are to be
erected upon thb university campus at
beattle. These buildings are to cost in
the neighborhood of $550,000, and are
to form a part of the Alaska-Yuko- n'

Pacific exposition, which is to be held
in Seattle in the summer of 1909. The
legislature appropriated this money
with the expectation of having the
buildings used for the exposition and
then turned over to the university.

Must Answer Charges
New York, Oct. 3. The Western

Union Telegraph company and the Pos-
tal Telegraph company were ordered
today by Justice Ford, of the Supreme
court ot ew crk, to show cause on
Friday why the state's attorney gene- -...1 ! ll i lrai snouiu noc oe pel mined to sue
them for forfeiture of their chatters on
the ground that they have formed a
combination to incrtase telegianh tolls.
Attorney General Jackson alleges tho
combination was made January 1, 1907.

Ashe and Brown Out on Ball.
cnu xmnuisuo, uct. a. it, roner

Asbe and Luther G. Brown, who were
indicted by the grand jury for the kid-
naping of Fremont Older, were arrest-
ed at tho sheriff's offico today and ly

released on bonds furnished
by a surety company. Former Super-
visors Wilson and Coffey, indicted for
Accepting bribes, are etill at liberty.

ASSASSIN NOT CAUGHT.

Officers Confident Slayer of Brown Is
Still in Baker.

JJaker City. Oct. 4. Out of the tan- -

night has come the belief that the vic
tim met death at the hands or memDora
of tho Westorn Federation of Miners
for apparent infidelity to tho Federa
tion. Officers and detectives working
on tho trail of the muiderer say they
have evidence that Brown was paid
Federation money to testify in behalf
of Adams and do other woik for the
miners. His relations with tho foes
of the Federation are supposed to have
aroused suspicion and marked him for
slaughter.

So much for tho murder motive. As
for capturing the murderer, not much
progress seems to have been made. The
assassin left as a clew only his smell in
tho earth where he lay to put the dyna
mite wire, and tho smell is growing
fainter, so that it will probably not
further lead the bloodhounds.

But because the dogs picked up the
fresh scent vesterday and because the
county jail was visited in the ear
dark Thursday morning Dy two men
seeking to bribe the lone prisoner to
poison the dogs or cut their throats,
the assassin is thought to be near by

JAPANESE POURING IN.

Hundreds Crossing International Bor
der from Canada.

Bellingham, Wash., Oct. 4. As a re
sult of investigations by D. B. Babcock,
a special agent of the United States
Treasury department, sent to Vancou
ver when the anti-Japane- riots oc
curred, a force of Uncle Sam's officials
will be installed at the international
boundary line to keep back the scores
of Japanese who are daily crossing into
the United States.

Babcock was sent to Vancouver post
haste from Washington, D. C, to in
vestigate and report on the immigra
tion situation and the results of tho
riots. Quietly he has been carrying
out his commission, Next week he will
return to Washington. He was sur
prised to find that hundreds of Japan
ese had wrongfully crossed the inter
national boundary and were countinu
ing to do so.

The American Immigration office did
its duty so far as possible, but there
was no hindrance to foreigners in any
number taking not only an under
ground, but an aboveground, broad day
light, route and walking across the
boundary in the shelter of friendly
woods. Now a big staff of guards is to
be placed at Blaine and an efficient
patrol system undertaken.

Official figures shew that 1,600 Japan
ese have come to the unitea fctates
from Vancouver in the last three
months. Of this number at least half
have dodged the officers at Blaine and
wrongfully entered this country.

CONVICTION SURE.

Government Has Ample Proof of Re
bates by S. P.

San Francisco, Oct. 4. John H.
Marble, one of the attornys represent-
ing the Federal government in the in
vestigation being conducted in this city
by Interstate Commerce Commissioner
Franklin K. Lane into the subject of
secret railroad rebates and other abuses,
Eaid today that the officials have suffi
cient evidence to convict officials of tho
Southern Pacific Bailroad company of
such violation in at least 50 cases.
is understood the matter will be re
ferred to the Washington authorities
very shortlv, and that United State3
District Attorney Devlin will be asked
to present the facts to the Federal
grand jury. Mr. Marble called atten
tion to today's- testimony of J. C
Stubbs, assistant freight agent of the
Southern Pacific, who showed tho dis
crimination and rebates in favor of the
large shippers.

"When it comes to favoring the
large shipper and discriminating
against the smaller shipper conditions
are worse in California than anywhere
else in the United States," said Mr
Marble. "I do not see bow it is poBsi
ble for the smaller concerns to exist at
all under the circumstances."

Primary Law Invalid.
Springfield, 111., Oct. 4. The new

primary law passed at the special ses
sion of the legislature in 1906 was de
clared unconstitutional today by the
Supreme court, which reversed the
lower court's decision and remands the
case. Ihe court left nothing of the act
upon which a new law can be construct
ed. The court holds that the law vlo
lates the constitution because it sped
fies more than the title. It says the
title does not confine the operation of
the act to the actions of political par
ties.

Memorial to U. S. Grant.
jincinnau, uct. i . in the presence

ot a distinguished gathering that in
eluded many old army associates, a me
morial tablet at tho birthplace of Pres-
ident U. S. Grant, at Point Pleasant,
in Clermont county, was unveiled to
day. It was the first of three days'
celebration of the centennial and home-
coming of Clermont county, and thous-
ands of native sons foined in oavine
honor to the county's moEt illustrious
warrior son.

Cooks Journey to Pole.
North Sydney, N. S., Oct. 4. The
neriean auxiliary schooner vacht

John R. Bradley, which left hero early
in July for the Arctic regions, arrived
here late yesterday. The Bradley lard-
ed Dr. F. fl. Cook, who is in command
of an exploration expedition at Smith's
sound, latitude 79 north. The expedl-tio- n

expects to cross Ellamere land
early in the spring and will attemnt to
reach the pole by way of tho Polar sea.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

PRUNE YIELD BIG.

Southern Oregon Produces Crop of
Excellent Quality.

Myrtle Creek The harvesting of the
piuuo crop throughout tho prune dis
tricts in the southern pait of Oregon la

now nearing tho end. Tho season has
been an exceptional one for tho grower
off ruit. Intermittent rains havo pro
duced a yiold unusual and a sizo and
oualltv hardly boforo known. Tho
French or Petite pruno ia the ono most
extensively grown and in ordinary
years fruit weighing 70 and 80 pr-une-s

to the pound would bo considered good,
while this season has produced fruit
weighing 35 to 40 prunes to tho pound

Douglas, Jackson and Josephino
counties havo always produced Oregon's
best French prunes. This fruit is
equal if not superior to tho famous
Santa Clara valley pruno boasted of by
all California fruitgrowers. Thero will
probably be about 150 .carloads of this
fruit shipped from the packing houses
of tho Douglas County Fruitgrowers'
association at Rosoburg and 50 carloads
from the E. S. French company's plant
at Myrtle Creek.

In addition to tho excellence of tho
yield this season the growers havo been
favcied with very high prices in the
Eastern market, owing t tho failuro of
fruit crops throughout the East. Tho
fruit will in most cases be shipped di
rect to the markets at New York, Chi
cago, fat. Louis, iNew urieans anu oiner
cities, while some of it will reach tho
best mrkets of Europe.

Correspondence Course for Teachers.
University of Oregon, Eugene With

a view to bringing the work of the uni
versity within the reach of the teachers
of the state and others who find it im
possible to attend the regular sessions,
the department of education of tho uni-
versity is announcing a number of cor-
respondence courses. No charge is
being made for tuition, and the only
expense attached will be that of post
age and books. The state library com
mission is in the matter
of furnishing libraries. Courses are
now oeing given in tngnan uiassics,
(state high school course) Shakespeare,
History of Engjand, Pedagogy, and

Farmere Institutes In Linn.
Albany A series of farmers' insti

tutes will be held throughout Linn
county during the latter portion of tho
month of November. The institutes
are being promoted by Dr. James
Withvcombe, of the O. A. C, and the
same are in connection with the work
of the college. Five places havo been
selected in Linn county and are as fol
lows: Crabtree, Lebanon, Brownsville,
Hateey and Harrisburg. The dates for
the holding of these institutes havo
been placed for November 19, 20, 21,

Plant Wheat Land To Fruit.
Pendleton Five thousand acres of

wheat land to be cut up into five and
ten-acr- e tracts, to be irrigated and de-

voted to the raising of all varieties of
fruit. Such is the proposition to be
put up to the Pendleton Commercial
club in the near future by men who
are seeking support in their efforts to
devlelop the territory surrounding Pen-
dleton, thereby increasing fifty-fol- d the
contributory value to Pendleton busi-
ness interests.

Money for Road in Sight.
Baker City William L. Vinson, pro-

moter of the proposed Eagle" Valley
railroad to extend from Baker City to
Eagle Valley, has announced that the
full amount of subscription to stock in
Baker City, $1,000,000, has been
raised. His engineers have begun
cross sectioning the line out of Baker
City, and in a few days the engineers
will be followed by the graders.

Weston's Good Prospects.
Weston This is proving to be by far

the best year in the history of the Wes
normal.

over, is pears.
200

tne town nas been occupied and ar
rangements are made for

Examines Power Site.
La Grande H. R. Thompson, repre

senting the Portland Electric
company, is making investiga-
tion of the electric power proposition
up the Ronde river in tho vicin-
ity of the Carson mines. E. Im- -
haus, who with J. E. of this city
owns tho power site, ia Mr.
Thompson.

Open Wallowa Timber Land.
La Thirty-fiv- o thousand

acres ot the forest reservo is
to be thrown for Octo
ber 30, and a line-u- p at the La Grande
land is expected to beijin 125
week. Most of the land is to
heavily timbered. A large portion
it has squatted upon already.

of

Inquire Into S. P, Shortage.
Salem The state railway commis

has decided to investigate on ita
own motion tho car shortage on tho
Southern Pacific. The date for tho
hearing has not been set exactly, but it
will probably bo about October 10.

Old Taxes; Old
Salem Attorney Crawford

ias given an opinion that taxes assess
ed and levied in 1900 now in pro
cess of collection bo collected un
der the old law and not under tho 1007
legislation.

STATE'S POSITION STRONG.

Attorney General Crawford Confident

of Telephone Caso
8alcm Attorney Ooneral Crawford

states that ho Is preparing tho briefs

for tho Btnto in Its light against tho l'a-oif- io

States Telephono company in
in tlm omfit mrninca of tho com

pany in which the tolophono compnny

attacks tho constitutionality oi the
initiative law.

"I do not fear for tho
tion in this matter," eaid Mr. Craw
lord. "Tho initiative was cnnctedslm
ply as a corrective and does not destroy
tho representative lorm oi Bovernmom
of tho stnto constitution. Tho tcle- -

nhono comnnnv has undoubtedly pro
pared its strongest caso and I will work
along tho linen which I have just stated
bo far as I can tell at present.

"Tho referonco In its papora filed by
tho company to the of United
Stntes senators by direct legislation was

done simply to involvo the Federal law
with a view to can tho case to tho

States Supremo court the
state bo successful In its tight against
the telephone company in tho Btate
courts."

Referendum Up Funds.
University of Oregon, Eugene Al-

though the girls' dormitory and tho now
library building have been completed,
it is not probablo that they can bo used
this year, on account of lack of monoy
for furnishing and heating them. The
referendum has tied m tho with
which it was expected to install sn ad

boiler at the heating plant
The two boilers in use. now are already
taxed to their fullest capacity. Tho
university is badly crowded for
tional recitation rooms and a dormitory
for girls was especially needed. The
main library room in tho new building
has been partially fitted up, and will
bo used.

Ship Peaches by Carload.
For tho first time in the

history of this district Milton has sent
to points straight carload lots
of peaches. During tho present Eeafon
more than 40 carloads have been ship-
ped direct to Montana and
the Dakotas. Heretofore tho shipments
havo been made in smaller lots and to
tho comniifsion This time tho
shipments havo been made to tho deal-
ers direct. The price ranged $1.25
to $1.50 per box.

Potatoes Killed by Frost.
Albany Forty acres of potatoes

north of Lebanon wero killed by frost
this week. Elmer Clem lot 22 acres
in this manner and Andrew Densmore,
a neighbor, lost 20. Tho potatoes were
planted late and had not attained full
size, and though they will grow no
moro because of tho frost thej will
probably be in a marketable condition.

Railway Nears Completion.
Pendleton Track laying on the

Umatilla Central, the lino of
the O. R. & N. running to Pilot Rock,
10 miles distant Pendleton, ia
progressing rapidly, and it Is under
stood that the line will bo completed
within sir weeks' time. This will
mean much for the Pilot Rock country.

Linn Has Teacher Shortage.
Albany County School Superintend

ent W. L. Jackson, of Linn, reports a
great scarcity of teachers and Bays that
many schools will bo unable to open on
account oi this condition.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 83c; bluestem, 85c;
vauey, s-'- c; red, Hie.

Oats No. 1 white, $20; graj, $25.
reed, 25; brewing, $20

; roneu, $-- o.

Corn Whole, $31; cracked, $32.
Hay Valley timothy, No. 1, $17

18; Eastern Oregon timothy, $1920;
clover, $11; cheat, $11; grain hay, $11

12; alfalfa, $12013.
Fruits Apples, $11.75 per

! cantaloupes, 75c$1.50 per crato;
ton Already 150 pupils havo peaches, 05c$l perorate; prunes, 50c
been enrolled and by ChriBtmas after per crate; watermelons, llc per
the fall eeaEon ia it expected pound: $1(311.75 nor Mr- -

that there will be at least pupils at grapes, 60c$1.05 per crate, Casala
the school, y available room in $2.25 per dozen: mi nces, t . !r. n,.
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bor; huckleberries, 8010c per pound.
Vegetables Turnips, $1.25 per sack;

carrots, $1.25 per sock; beets, $1.25
per sack; cabbage, 11JC per
pound; celery, 35c$l per dozen; corn,
$11.50 per sack; cucumbers, 1015c
per dozen; onions, 1620o dozen;
parsley, 20c per dozen ; ptppen, 8
10c per pound: pumpkins, ll?.(cper pound; radishes, 20o per dozen;
spinach, 6c per pound; squash, 50c

$1 per box; tomatoes, 3550c per
box.

Onions $1.50 per sack.
Potatoes 7585o per sack: awnpt

potatoes, zyAQ por pound.
JJutter fancy creamery, 273Ccper pounu.
Veal 75 to 125 pounds. 8raRU,..

to 150 pounds, 7!c: 150 In nn
bo ' pounds, C7c.

Pork Ulock, 75 to 150
8Jc; packeis, 7Ks8c.

pounds, 8

Poultry Averago old hens, 12
13c per pound; mixod chlckons, 12
13o; spring chickens, 1213c; old
roosters, 8Po; dressed chickens, 14
15o; turkeys, livo, old, 1017c; young,
1810c; geeo, livo, por pound, 80c;
ducks, 15o.

Eggs Fresh ranch, candled, 32oper dozen; Eastern, 2730o,
Hops 1007, 89e per pound; old.45c per pound.
"Wool Eastern Oregon, avorago best,

1022c per pound, according to shrink-ago- ;
valley, 2022o, according to fino-nos- s;

mohair, choice, 2030o per
pound.

STENOGRAPHER MUST TELL.

Information About Crime Is Not Con-fldontl-

Says Judge,

Ban Francisco, Oct. 2.-- Tlmt
Infer-.natio- n

Imparled by an employer to a

stenographer is not conihlcnllal under

the provisions of tho political code

when it iclatoa to the proposed com.

mission ot iraud or crime was decided

yesterday by Judge Lawlor, In ovorrul

Ing an objection Intorposcd ly tho Hrey

L. Ford dofoiipo to tho quettionlng of

Miss Colia McIJcrmott, Ford's stono-grapl.o- r.

Tho com t having ruled, tho

examination of MIsh Me Uermott ,wj
resumed, but It brought out no tiling
value to cither side. Miss Mc

declared that she "tended to her own

business and knew nothing olso.

Tho prosecution called Gorg. Iran
cls.chiof clotk in tho law department

of the United Railroads, and assistant

to Ford. Ho was asked by Mr. Honey

whether ho had not in May ot 1000

seen on top of Ford' rolltop desk two

long tmrrow packages of bank notes.

Ho denied It. Ho said tho namo of

Abraham Huof was not on tho payroll
of the company's law department, nor

were tlinio on tho payroll any "John
Does" or "Hlclmrd Uoes."

The prosecution railed for the bookH

of tho United Railroads, and tho de-

fense made a vigorous ami prolungj--

offort to keep thum cut of court, on tho
pcoro that thoy wore unwilling to havo

them subjected to tho Inspection of

Hudolph Sprrckles, who was character-ize- d

by Itogern as tho comwin) 's finan-

cial and personal enemy. Judge Ia'
lor ruled Unit tho books be produced
and assured tho dufenso that tho prose-

cution would conclude its caso this
with tho exception of the tes-

timony of Abo Huef, who will bo called
tomorrow morning.

When court reassembled at 3 o'clock
a further adjournment was taken until
tills morning.

GRAND JURY CLEARS RUICK.

Also Indicts Two of District Attorney's
Accusers .

lloiso, Oct. 2. Tho Borah trial was
interrupted for a time yesterday to al-

low the special grand jury, which has
betn investigating charge of miscon
duct against District Attorney Kuick,
to report. Tho grand jury declared tho
charges were "not a true bill," and re
turned indictments against two of the
men who tiled affidavits against Mr.
Ruick.

In connection with its inquiry the
grand jury has had bofore It an affidavit
made by George . Wallace, Jr., of
Halt Lake City. Mr. Wallace swore
.!... t... ... r. i f-- ,l fllt... sl

one of tho Federation attorney, in Salt
Lako last April, and that Mr. Miller
declared tho miners' organization ha
spent $01,000 of its defeunu fund up to
that time u month boforo the trial
Mr. Wallace, it is stated, alno iid tlm
Mr. Miller told him $15,000 of thl
amount ws spent securing tho indict
ment of Senator Iwrali.

Mr. Miller was called boforo tho
grand jury and it is said donledj the
story lii all iw details, faying ho hai
made no such assertion at any tirno or
place and that any such aaiortion
would havo been false.

John F. Nugont, of this city, an
other Federation nttomoy. was also i

witness Wore tho grand Jury, and it is
understood that ho eaid he had never
even heard of sooh a story.

Vancouver Asks Relief.
Ottawa, Oct., 2. It is reported from

Vanoouvor that a petition prnyirm tho
dominion to pSH drastic hgislatiori
barring all Orientals from Canada in
Uiing circulated. It iA oxpoctcd the
peuuon will havo moro than fi.COO
signer. Sentiment Is In fnvor of
appoallrg to the king if tho do
cieion oi me government Is not
to act immrd ate v. A Hu

nncouver adds: If this hna no m.
suits, measures to prevent tho disern
parting ot Orientals at Vancouver
which shall be effective will be taken.

Collision on New Havon Road.
iTOVKionco, K. I.. Oat. 1 Tf,..

r i . . -

hiioro Line exprers and tho Knicker
bocker limited on tho Now York. Now
naven a Jiarttord ra road u--t In .

rear end collision hem thla nft
inreo persons were Hnrioimlv l.n,t ,.,

: . . ". 'ijw iit was xiiimi. iho Shore I. no nx
press was bound from Ik-Ht- in vw
York. Tho Knickerbocker limit1 a1 ufustanding at the station h firs' utifm flwi- - - - - tS4Jaccident occurred. Tlm Irwi
uio nnoro i.ino train was damavwl.

Moffott Tells of Rebating,
v.iucKO, uct. 2. I'roi i nf M,.r..u

rl la Qln.I I r. i lull.,w. hid uiaijuiiiii iiii rmnt.mii f r..
it .... ii in
lore a apodal irrpmi furv. uaw,
ho knows about shipporM violating the... u I'lwiiiujvjjm ruuiiimir. 11 ! u...!,..
HUH I lin tnivn tlia ....... . .it...i - i . . " Miippurs

snipped goods over tho Chicago AAlton railroad under the same condl-- tons tlm resulted In the heavy lino forthe Standard Oil company.

Two-Ce- nt Rate In Pennsylvania.
Harrisburg, Pa., 0,t. oT,0more art ho1 by tho last legislature,

acb-- long, Istnnee railroad pas,orates n this state on a Hat 2.Cont Uihwont .lnUiopcr.it ion yotorday.
Ucallynll o tho railroads have Z"ounced the , it,ntio to
the law ponding the Supremo 001"!
vision on us eoiiHtitiitionrtllty,

8trlko Failure In Canada.
Now York, Out. 2 Tho general

of the Western Union T
company wero today advise,! tl..? -ir:M,on HumiayUie
V " lors remaining on strike thorndeclared tho utrJko a
and agreed to apply for roIn.LSent

nnniifi! id run,..mum maun w m n n fi im rmm

Killed
"ill I ..

niiicrs reaoraiion,

WEAVING NET FOR
ASSASSta

Officers 8uspect Several Baker (

Characters and Arroiti Will
Follow In Duo Time.

linker CJty, Or., Oct. 6.- -A ntl
of facta and clrcuiiiHtanci I. ...,....
nticniiruira inu ocimr iimi it -
..... ..i i m.

"
"! Uftl

" ' J -- "W '.JIJUII111
dorora of ilnrvuy K. Urown.
sl.. .knU,l I. I.. .

riulIrniM nu '
.... - wsM ?lits - ninr 1 vn sriMtisisi t 1."v urrn b. 1 ....... ...t s

fi sisii is ninii wnri 1 fins si. 1 .

J MIUUVI 1

. 1 1 t I . . ILI

" v- nisai. i u nil rui.rn
1 a. i. ii kit11 nru inn. in inrtii i t

t ... tt "Ufnu n 1 iiiiiiu niiiiiini is s rs it rnii...
mo Known w iw rwHTiuion aIm.u.
M'litat 1 ItrtU LftlMtl Ititaf u .

rVistutiiitfit litis smIiI t..... . '
wuiiaini.fi-f- VI nil uiu iijie (M'Pn MV--
wl, but not enough yet for arru

'!!. ...... I.. .. ..(..!. .1 ...
...r.. nuMBiiut tumrfl.

1 . .1 .I fM a. .

icra, uio nigni oeioro an attempt
kill tho bloodhounds in tho countr
nud threat to demolish Itthrt.C

night will bring forth another Attt
terror.

The nanertlon of Mr. I.lllard thl
paid Federation money to lUova
his in the Adams trial
that Hrown an in the rtlrs lI
Federation 1h Iwrne out by Clirt
Darrow, legal counsel for the Ftik.

wiv ! m v wj taj titjj UAWtot

rntfiviM rcKariied htm ns a friend,
thin itr not believed us n nure !;n
4 1.,. LV. . ..ut a.. .11.1 I., ..a . I.

murder.
A new witness to Uic tall-woro-

sodo wan found tonight In Mlai St
is hi 1 1 1 .

ininutt beforo tlio explottion, I
. ... .. 1 .. 11

little while later and a few mlnntn
foro thtMliaeJmrgo; nlitobyMif, Itoxi
wiiu ruiiinrKLii in iiur iiuikimna ifp

looktil like a man; and by II. 6. Gt.

des, a plumlwr.

LANE REFUSES IMMUNITY.

to Toll of Hobatcis
IkHM hMIHM HfM I ImP f .JIM HM

ccrtiful effort waa made by Attt

railway, to havo Chief Tralfic it

iiiLiirninin vtmiiiiiTri 11 la iiiuj ntw
Ijkio. 2 he coiniiibfioner made bum
ton for doing no plain.

"If Mr. Litco wan p!nel on

stand," ho said, "it might tMt
iiuiMtioti of immunity. It wcaiJS

iu k'lvtT .ur. IjUuu liju liriiuiib ui
Ity."

Mr nmimi m i Hint Wr I.MM) KO

minnipiii mil iiiiiiiiiiuiiun m maino
ur limldii rut,m which had been I

Hindu hv J. C. fitublxt. atul PieftW
length that ho ehould lw sworn. &
. . . I tt..1. ...... t... ... .t.A t'iiiiu iicuum-i-i iu nuiiiiiii3- - .."v -

Anotiier ce.rirai onai inciucni w

heaririL' rtcctirred when Juhn Dill

one of tho chief of tho Miller A

corporation, aakod for jenni4ics
(ntri. Ilin utHtnl un n (n !l 111,' fid lilt U&

luuiiii iiii kiimi mill
tion on tho tiuIjIIhIkhI rate onko
Hlilniiwmla .In no Mm Miinbtirn BCt

rtiiti 1 musi eaj , no u 7
Iniluunci-K-l mo to irlvo the Intcira'
hiiMinnti t(i tlm KnnthiTM l'flclflc"

Aftr hearing ovidenco cf other t?
pom, aovitmi 01 wnoin
i.i.. ...1... 1.. .... 1,lr.tlinlU u'llllinP

state, tho hearing was cloica.

Coal Noar Manila.
Mint iifrtiiii iiinn a ayvi 1 ..m t ul iu1.1111 lUllllinLUi vv, w - - -

to undertake tho mining of coal oat

nun fiMitiitii irtin niMuwiin im""
,.r .,,... I. tuliiffwlsi in lite XW

intiifin froiiii. Itnlnh John Jlachew
...I..I l tl.. U'or itnnartrCW

l lm. nn lilu Wnv In thu r)llllPPIES
n-f- . 11 .... ..u fnekftrtriiiMi. f ini 1 tiiiiii'h. rui . a -

1.1 u un liiu irinuii w. -- ' - . ...

L'lR rniinu Tl Tllll HnilLIlUll. u r
.... . rl.,..n If 01

vi111 in wiiiiiiiiiw.M. - ..I.
a verv oneun woricint; iui- -

mine it.

rj

Lumbor Truafa Black Book,

hi.. .11.. r. r -- 'i " k v

gatlou of tho "little bluck W
u hifll r.uln Ini.lli. ImlieeS UCniH'S......... ,....... .... ...a.

linlMir nml tnaniifootlired an"-"- '
ugc, nai been iimchi uy uiu
11 1111 nffnir. tn iiiln t hfi mall or"" '... ...... i,r 1

tll.uu ft Iu ..tit' 1rtlflt.ll IIIIll llw' . in iiuiT miwii" . 5

11 UMtrAt t.tiitidf. rtt iiimuui ii-- t'..I.V IIII ll.lllt M. .1".--- - .

Vf I., ..,.11.. I....I .....lnr llllll II

Himllar meeting of about ou ."'"
In Chicago.

Enjoin Reduction of Rt'
ul 1J..11. o l rti.t a. 'AH '

ii i 1 1.... Ilia In BOllia
I1U 1 HlirtHMlH IlILVlllIf iiiivn . . II

II ...... - - - 1 1 ii . 1 .ni
ikotu havo commonrcd n uiHei

.1 tlw. TT..II...I Uti.lna nmirt III U'".
fnr n.Mnunniit I II I II linll Ofl PIV'T.
tho stnto lioard of railroad com-- om

from puttliiK into effect Oow

nn I"'uiiiui
tho Bbato

...

reducing piMaenger
roraatoZoonUftW11"


